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OFFICLA&j PAPKE OF THE CITY

THE REMAINS OF MR. DOUGDAB.

By telegram, received last night
we learn that the remains of Hr. Douglas
will not.be taken to Washington city for
interment, hat will be buried in Illinois.

MAttYXAHD, KENTUCKY AND MIS-

THE FIGHT AT ACQ.UIA CREEK
The Herald gives a full account of Abe

fight at Acquia creek on Friday and Satur-
day, which proves to have been quite a

brisk and brilliant affair. The firing was
good on both sides,

It appears that the fight, which was tern,

porarily abandoned for want of amunition
on board the United States vessels, on Fri-
day, was resumed at half past eleven o'clock
ou Saturday morning, and continued until
hall past four that afternoon without inter-

mission. The guns in the rebel batterie8

mounted on the heights had been removed
to the beach during the previous night, and
upon that point the fire of Saturday was
directed by the Freeborn, Anacosta and
Pawnee, whioh hauld in shore, and kept up

an incessant fire for five hours, until the

men were worn out from fatigue. Captain
Ward reports that upwards of a thousand
shots were fired by the rebel batteries, and
that a hundred at lett&b struck on or close
around the Freeborn, some of them dam-
aging her hull so that she leaked considera.
bly, and some hitting her wheeihouse and
shaft. The Pawnee, too, was Btruck fre-

■ 5. SOU RI.

In%»b contest now going on, these States
occupy an anomalous position. The oiti
zenß of Maryland are evidently held in

check by the United States troops. In the
city of Baltimore the secession policy is very
string, and it is not oonoealed that it is so.

Her merchants and capitalists have in-
dulged in the delusive hope of making Bal-
timore the commercial metropolis of a

Southern Republic, and seeing their busi-
ness utterly prostrated by the present posi-
tion of affairs, they submit very sullenly to

the United States authorities. There ap-

pears to be little doubt that Maryland is
held in the U nion, and does not Btay volun-
tarily. Judging from the tone of the seces-
sion papers of Baltimore, there is as yet lit-

tle re-action in favor of the Union. These
are feels which speak louder than words.
The spiking of the oolumbiads sent from
thU city as they passed through Baltimore, i
and more recently the attempts of num-

bers of Baltimorians to join the Becesßion-
ists at Harper’s Ferry are evidences that the
temper of the people of Baltimore needs
watching, and the government knows it.
It is to be hoped that after a little time the
Baltimorians will see where their own true

interests He, and that a ohange in public
sentiment will take place, favorable to the
Union.

Kentuoky haa declared in favor of
trality. She is not willing to aid in the ex-

ecution of the laws. Gov. Magoffin is play-
ing the State into the hands of the seces-
sionists so far as he has the power, under

CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY ON HABEAS
CORPUS.

The Baltimore Exchange publishes in full
the opinion of Chief Justice Taney in the
case of John Merriman, in which the Chief
Justice denies the right of the President to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus. The ar-

gument is lucid, able and exhaustive. If it

be admitted that because certain Slates are
in actual rebellion against the Government,

therefore, all law and civil rights are sus-
pended in all the States at the pleasure of

the military power, then the Chief Justice
is wrong.

The whole question depends not upon
precedent, nor the power of the President to

suspend the writ, nor to authorize Gen. Cad-
wallader to do it, but upon the tact whether
that officer exercised s sound discretion in
doing it without instructions. The length of
time taken by the Executive to decide this
question, and the anxious consultation with
the Attorney-General, which is reported,
does not indicate that the Administration
have found it quite free from difficulty.

Maryland is still in the Union and is sub-
ject to the laws of the Union, and perhaps
there was no legal reason for the detention
of Mr. Merriman under military instead of
civil authority there any more than there
would have been in Pennsylvania.

Gen. Cadwalladeralleged in his return, no

military offence, under martial law, against
Merriman. He was not, and had not been

in arms against the Government. If he
was guilty, as he probably was, of conspiracy
against the Government, the Courts of the
United \Stales should first have been ap-
pealed to ; and if they proved recreant to

their duty, the appeal to the power of the
ttword would have come with far greater jus-
tification.

quently aloft and below, hurting both hull
and rigging. On board the Anacosta was a

party of twenty-two men of the New York
Seventy-first regiment, under Lieut. Pen-
degrast, who worked the guns gallantly
Before the firing oeaaeijthe battery onBhore
was Bilenced, abdthe rebeje matt observed
flying from the spot. Fearing a landing of J
the men from the Bhips, they Bet fire to the
freight depot on the pier, whichwas entirely

consumed. Several of the rebels were hurt,
but whether fatally or not could not be

ascertained. No one was killed on board
the vessels, but the firing from the batteries

shows that the guns were ably bandied.
We take the following particulars of the

battle from the special correspondent of the
Herald, the writer of which was on board
the Resolute during the fight.

The Pawnee reached Nanxemog during the
night, passing the Resolute during the night,
and found the Freeborn there. At ten o'clock
yesterday morning the flotilla got under way,
(ho PikWQfl® f commanded by Commander Row-
an, accompanying. On nearing Acquia Creek,
the expedition found the Anacosta; a little
further down the Yankee was found moving
down the river; bat she turned back.

At half-past eleven, stood close on Bhore;
Sounded wfth the lead all the timo till the Free-

born approached within two thousand yards,
.when Bhe opened Are—Captain Ward, as Com-
mandar-in-Chief, taking the post ofhonor and
danger. The fire from the Freeborn was fol-
lowed ‘by show frpm the Pawnee, which was
opporrtunefy jsenl down from Alexandria just
in the nick of time, forestalling the intention
of Capt. Ward In his despatches to the Navy
Department to send her down. At least 1
think Uapt. Ward hinted something of the sort
in his depatches.

Theenemy opeped soon pfter the Freeborn
and the Pawnee commenced their fire, with
rifled cannon, which were evidently removed
from the upper battery to the lower during the
night.

There was no Bring from th-- battery on thr
hill, buoauwthe guns wefo removed from there
The Pawnee's guns Were nine inch bore, and
her shot and shell were thrown with great pre
cieion and deadly effect.

Shortly after the fire opened the passenger
depot at the end of the wharfwas seen In dames
But whether it was set on fire by the enemy,
on the supposition that the flotilla had a force
to land, or by shells from the Freeborn or
Pawnee, is not known.

The fire from'the Freeborn and Pawnee was
so incessant and so deadly that flo; a man at

the wharf dared to go in to extinguish it.
The Anacosta didgood service with her long

thirty-two pounder.
After one hour’s firing the Freeborn stood

In, within seventeen hundred yards ol the
shore, when shot and shell from the Freeborn
and Pawnee poured In as thick as hops. The
enemy returned the fire as briskly. But so
deadly was the fire from the fiotilla that the
enemy was at last silenced, with the eicep
tloh of h single gttn; which replied at Inter-
vals of abbot hairan hour.

Every shot and shell from tho Freeborn
went into tfce freight and passenger depot and
the battery, and men wore seen carrying out
bodies, of apparently dead and wounded, and
laying them under the shade of trees, and oov.
ering them up.

At another time the rebels were seen run
ning from the batteries at the top of their
speed.

The fire was increased for five hours, during
which the Freeborn fired two hundred and
sixty rounds, of which only sixty were shells
The Pawnee fired three hundred and fifty
rounds. The Yankee only fired three or four
shots, and then left on her mission. TheAna-
costa fired not many more. The Pawnee was
further out than the Freeborn, which really
bore the brunt of the battle.

Three shots came on board the Freeborn ;
one passed through her bow, cutting off her
haatri, a large heavy knee, two iron bolls of
three quarters of an inch in diameter, passing
out of the planking on the other side. A
thirtystwo round shot struck a frame, cutting
It in two, alter which it cut off a wheel arm,
»nS nsquare wrought iron band of one and a

naif-inch squaro on the flange, cracking the
flange in four placoa. A third shot struck the
after part of the wheel, cutting off the arm,
and passing through the top of the wheel,
shattering the after part of the water closet
and wash room.

Three shots Btruck the Pawnee, but did no
particular damage to her.

It may be thought singular that Lieutenant
Pendergasfs oap was knocked off by the
windot a shot on Friday ; but more singular
still Is the circumstance that an officer of the
Pawnee had the glazed cover of his cap taken
off during the action yesterday, and the shot
did not hit the cap itself.

The Freeborn arrived here this morning at
ten o'clock. I went on board and saw the
damage... Things generally were knocked into
a cocked-hat. It is strange that nobody was
killed or wounded on our side. One man on
board the Freeborn was slightly touched by a

splinter, but not really injured.
The Anacosta was manned by thirteen, ssil-

orrahd twenty-two men of company C, under
CofbmaHd of Lieut. T. B. PScaergast, ot the
New York Seventy-first.

The lower battery was surrounded by a fort-
-11 ke structure, which was completely destroyed
by the fire of the vessels- Too fire of the reb-
els was very vigorous and well directed; but
the low hulls of the Anacosta and Freeborn,
and their constant shifting of positions, ren-
dered it comparatively ineffective.

The secession foroes at Acqnia Greek were
greatly increased on Saturday by the arrival of
reinforcements. Over a thousand men are es-
timated to be encamped there. They evidently
wanted the vessels to disembark troops for land
operations.

Lieut. Pendergast reported having Been two
new batteries in coming up—one two and a
half and the other five miles north of Acquiar Oreek. Near the upper one a regular encamp-
ment of troops was visible.

It is the opinion of all the officers that par-
ticipated In theattack on the batteries that the
rebels cannot be driven from their positions
without the co-operation of a land force.

The govdrnlnent being determined to keep
the navigation of the I'otomac unobstructed at

all hazards, an expedition will doubtless be
organized immediately for an attack by land.

coygrof neutrality. He is not to be

but there are strong hopes that a majority
of tfiepeople of the State may, in the end,
priove loyal to the Union.

admire the people of Kentucky for
the position they have hitherto maintained.
A majority of them are firmly loyal under
the pressure of the moat difficult and ad-
yerse circumstance*,—with a secession Gov-
ernor and a majority of secession officers,
WSfi *a accession Senator, using his utmost

mflhence in the Senate and on the stump,
as yfell as behind the Magoffin throne,—
with, a large vested pioperty in slaves, and
with a'bold,powerfuland audacious-crusade,
organized to frighten or bully her out of the
Union—Kentucky has stood unshaken and
firm. She has held on to the Union and the

Constitution after nearly all her sister slave
States have foraaken and repudiated both.
.In Missouri also, it is stated that Gov

Jackßon is doing all in his power to favor

the secession cause. It is said that the rea-
son of Gen. Harney's removal from the
’command qf the United States troops was

-becauseOf his.arrangement with Gen. Price
who acted for Gov. Jackson which gave the
latter an opportunity to slide out of the
Umon when he saw a favorable opportu-
nity.

.Xhe .government is determined no longer
i&y-temporize with officials of disloyal pn>
clivities. This determination, undoubtedly
caused Gen. Harney to be re-placed by Gen.
Lyon, and it is farther stated that the order
to Col. F. P. Blair, Jr., to go South was only
conditional, and not to be carried into exe-

until he should think Missouri safe.

A 4 present there is quite as much ground
apprehend danger from that State as

M&BttrVirginia.
all these States it appears Jo he the

jpoUticians and persons in official position,
"who are working against the government of«
tiro United States. From the Governors

tn everypetty officer the influence is
for secession. ■ Even in Western Virginia we
ImvA,hMn credibly informed -that most of
the State and county officers are secession'
ists. These men who are making base use
of (heir authority should at ouoe be driven
from their position. The people fear them

v "because they have power, and to some ex-
their interests are jeopardised by resists

*■*'* ing them every day

HOPE fob the chivalry.

A cotemporary very unjustly eharaeter-
faaiies the latest financial exploit of the Chiv-
>v ’alry—to wit: stealing threeor four hundred
c! 'Sail bags belonging to the government, as
Sf’riheipwest depth of rascality, &c. This We
.tScopsuier veiy unfair, for, by comparison, it;

'vfsHouM tAken as Beme Bign of improve-
£;

~ .Thismail bag transaction stands in most
*

t contrast to the black maxi which
these holy patriarchs levied on their colored

a few months ago, at the com-
,b menoement of the rebellion. !
/ .However, there is no monotony in their,

programtne in this respect, bat the infinite
of their performance is admirably

kept up. As De Quincey says of the Lon-
ofthe same propensities: they oom*

y- the minutia on either side of
line and between the poles, of

f j«'p3tfea«neaß and the grandeurof felony, and
"jt is perfectly indifferent to them whether
they grab # mint or a mail bag.
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Exaggerated Accounts*

£ Sonw of the reporter* magnify every rumor
$ * *jid-everyre#6rt of ft skirmish Into ft heavy

in & Northern oity tel-
_ —egragbad- to thßtr reporters on Friday even.
'I~-»lfej{fthaf a Href had a report of a battle In

i
r jjjtM'Sjbe outskirts'of the c\ty, and for him to for-

“Ward a fall list of the killed and wounded as
goonaa possible, and wanted also to know if
tbe fight would not soon become general all

’yorer the city. No one who has not been en-
p,. lit the profession knows the difficulty a
” reporter has to learn the truth. We hare

S !* about'cotae to the conolosion to believe noth
fa*” ; ing we “ bear,” and only one half we see, so

as to be on the safe side.
We have now an army of thirty to thirty-

five thousand men in and around Washington,
ail expecting orders to march hourly. The
strictest secrecy is maintained among the offi-

■ ‘ ’ /jftfrs **■ tn the movements.
! ' rWeieildeftVOr to be correct in what we pub*

-..'•Ay fat: in'ithe present betted state of the
1 ' u impossible, •

itfgm.irwarm and devoted friend of
* «ia hi* recently published letter, &<iniiit‘of fife*

publio acts, denounces the rebellion aud de-
cl«rea clearly and unmistakably his love fori
the Union as it was founded by the fathers of

CAIRO.

As a general thing it is perhaps as well to

let the law take its course uuless there is

clear danger that traitors will escape the

law.

How They Had it Down iu Dixie's Land

Our New Orleans and Mumphis exchanges
are full of exultant capitals and exclamation
points over a “great Southern victory “at

Hampton H'jad»"—that being as near to the

geography of Virginia as the Confederate
mind has penetrated, in the short time it haa

bed to study the subject. The New Orleans

Delta crows like a chanticleer over the news

of GOO Federal Troops Killedl Only Jiffy
Southrons killed and Wounded The Mem-

phis Appeal of Wednesday, exalts its horn after
the following fashion :

ULOaiOUS KEWB FROM THE SEAT OF WAX.

Our telegraphic intelligence this morning is
of the most important and encouraging char-
acter, Two engagements are reported as hav-
ing transpired in Virginia—one at Harper*!
Ferry and the other at Hampton Hoads—both
of which eventuated in the repulse of the abo*
lition forces. No particulars are given of the
first conflict In the latter , six hundred Fed-
eral* are reported as killed and wounded , and
onlyfifty Southerners

While It will be noticed our disj etches from
the North make no mention of these two glo-
rious achievements—doubtless owing to the
fact that they have be*»n “sifted out’ in pateing
through the ’hands of Governor Dennison's abo-
lition agents —wo have evidence Which goes to

confirm them d’rect from Virginia. A private
dispatch exhibited l« us in the city on yester
day evening, from Lyucbburg, says very sue
oinctiy : “Fighting going on ali around Our
I rv-a have proved triumphant at Harper's
Ferro and £frimpf<>n Look out for battles
ovbry day." In our mind this i’ *iroborates
the matter almost beyond adoabt

From Cairo we learn that a full regiment of

Mlssourf Union sroops had arrived at Bird’s

Point from St. Louis, composed entirely of

Germans, and had taken a position there, where

they are throwing up fortifications It will be

remembered that Bird’s Point is the only avail-
ble point ofattack on Cairo irom the Missouri
■bore, and its occupation by federal troops is

therefore important. The regiment is among
the advance guard of the Missouri Brigade,
which is to occupy every available point from
Bird’s Point to the Arkansas frontier.

One of the biggest of the columbiadaat Fort
*Js4nrpe Is bearing directly upon, the house of
aialJrqrtdgpt Tyler. We are afraid it may go
dfirfeafiiß day-. Accidents will happen.—Louts*
vilU Journal.

Gov. Hicks of Maryland is now giving
valuable assistance to the government, and is
active in disarming the rebels in that State.

The Fairfax Allair.
From the mulUtudinuu* rtq*»rU

the skirmish at Fairfax U. ort Houm t*n K. iday
night last, we cond* nv.p the f' llo*ing as loots.

A company of Unit**] Cavalry, under
Lieut Tompkins. i.*lt ihe:r .-imp about Ualf-

past ten on a scouting expedition —they reach-

ed Fairfax about three in the morning, where
they found a mm b b<. i!y of rebel troops

than they expected In dtwih’ug through the

village they bi!l*d a number of the rabols,
whose bodies were observed by one of our dra-
goons in the Court House, and captured five

prisoners who were sent to Washington. One

of our soldiers was killed, four wounded, and

two are missing. Among the wounded is Lieut,

Tompkins. The action was a briUi&nt one
for the small body engaged, but the object of

the descent on Fairtax does not appear.
A later despatch announces the recovery

from the enemy of the two missing dragoons,
by a daring attack on the Court House,where
they were oonflned. Tho rescue was effected
without loss of life.
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The Rebels at Manassas Junction.
The rebel forces are undoubtedly fortifying

their position at Manassas Junction, and have
thrown out strong outposts towards Alexan-
dria. Thus the two armies are gradually ap-
proaching each other, and unless the opening
of the battle at Norfolk should draw off the
rebel forces from Manassas Junction, hostili-
ties must soon commence at the latter point or
a few miles this side of it. Our best military
authorities expect fighting at or near Norfolk
and at Manassas Junction, but not at Harpers
Ferry. There would be no disappointment if
live Ferry were to be evaouated at any moment
and all the rebel troops now there, concentra-
ted at Manassas Junction and Fredericksburg,
for the protection of the approaches to Rich-
mond. Indeed, many believe that General
Johnston will, within a few days, retreat; but
this is by no means certain, as be can at all
limes retreat into the Virginia valley, even if
Manassas Junction were taken by our troops.

Mintage.
The new Director of the Mint, ei-Governor

Pollock, has furnished his first monthly report
of the operations of that institution, and by it
we learn that the gold coinage for the month
of May was $5,104,416, of whioh nearly four
and a half millions was in double eagles. The
silver comage in the same time was $269,210,
and ofcents,sll,oo0—the whole coinage being
ol the value of $5,884,626 divided into 8,182,**
867 piecee. Amount coined during the month
of January. Pebrunry.Mareh, April and May,
1861, was $31,628,266. The gold bullion de-
posited during the month amounted to $7,671,-
716, aDd the deposits and purchases of silver to
$276,694, with 679,690 copper cents reoeived in
exchange for new cents.

During the month of May, the business of
the United States Assay Office at Row York,
was as follows: Deposits, gold, $6,286,000;
Bllver, $276,000; total, $6,660,000. Gold bars
stamped, $3,260,962 ; sent to the United
State? Sllnt at Philadelphia for coinage,
$7,777,640.

niluoift Banks*
Eighteen of the Illinois banks are still an*

der the Bank Commissioners’ call of last win-
ter. Their circulation on the 24th of May
was $1,691,268. The circulation of the fifty*
two banks just called upon, is $4,866,496,
principally secured by N orthern and United
States stocks. The entire circulation of the
banks of the State is at present $10,711,040.
This shows that nearly $2,000,000 of cireula*
tion has been retired since last November.

A Chicago dispatch states that the Bank
Commissioners have made a call for additional
securities on fifty-two banks, having a circula-
tion of $6,000,000, secured by $1,800,000 of
Northern, $6,000,000 of Border State, and
$BOO,OOO of Seceded State stocks. The call
gives the banks till the Ist of June to make up
the deficit.
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Railroad Accident In Ohio-Ten MenKilled
The Ooluinbui (Ohio) Statesman of the let

inst., says an accident occurred on the M. and
C. R. B , twenty miles East of Chillicothe on
Friday, which caused considerable loss of life.

It says:

rjYHE only article that will ,:g
Banish Rats, Mice a Roaches. '■ *■

Is the Rat Paste,
tiheRat Paste,

*
**!.

OF NEW YORK.

“The balance of the Twenty-second Kegi-
ment, with CoL Gilmore, arrived here at three
o’clock p m , and were received by nearly the
whole population of our city, nearly every one
providing a basket of provisions for the sol-
diers. The train started at 4P. M , and all in
the highest glee, and with the warmest wishes
of our citizens. In tbe vicinity of Kaysville an
axle broke on the tender, which drew six cars
off the track, left and right. Such a Bight, eye
witnesses say, they never saw before. Some
of the cars were entirely demolished, and bro-
ken in splinters. Ten were killed on the spot,
and between thirty and forty were more or
less injured. Some had a leg, some an arm,

some their heads, and some backs broken.—-
One more has died since, and several others
cannot recover. The engineer had to run off,
or else his life would have been sacrificed, al-
though he was not to blame. The train ar-

rived with the mail, and sick, dead and wound-
ed, at 2 o’clock this morniDg. I never saw so

mnch misery at one time; but not a groan es-
caped the sufferers.”

Warranted in all oases,
Warranted in all cases,

Warranted m all cases,
Prepared 01117 by

Prepared only by ,
,Prepared only by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING,

Corner of •he Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond end *arkpt sLrreu
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.

The costly dry dock at Fenaacola has been
sunk, the Mobile Tribune jiays, in the channel
between the Navy Yard and Fort Pickens. —

The object in sinking it, that paper says, was
to preserve it trom the fire of the enemy. The

harbor was already protected from the ingross
of the fleet. The object, according to other
Southern papers, was to prevent war vessels
entering the harbor. The dock cost the U. S.

Government a million of dollars, and it was

nearly ss large as a first-class hotel. If suoh

an obstruction aa that has been allowed quietly
to be sunk under the guns of Piokens and the
shore batteries, it does not indicate a great deal
of vigilance at Pickens, either in the army or
the fleet. The report of its successful sinking,
though unqualifiedly stated, may however not

be truo, for Major Brown, by previous ao-
oounts, appeared to have his attention special
ly directed to this design, and to be operating
to thwart it.

Suffering at Norfolk.
There is no doubt that the people of Norfolk

and the soldiers oncamped there are suffering
at the present time for the want of the com-

mon necessaries Qf life. In consequence o( tbe

drought which ba* been experienced, tbe

springs have dried up and the cisterns have

nearly all given out. The sources of provi-
sions have been cut off, and, with the excep-
tion of “garden- truck,” they have very little

upon which to subsist. Business has been en-
tirely suspended, all work in the navy yard
stopped, and the vegetable trade with the

North, which has heretofore amounted to from
five to seven hundred thousand dollars every

spring, having coased, the gardens are allowed
to run to weeds; and are left free for whoever

Choosesto avail themselves of their contents.—

A commentary on the doctrine of secession may

be gathered from these facts.

PrUoiien, Prizes, and Fugitive Staves ai

Annapolis.
A letter received in New York oily from an

officer of the Thirteenth New York regiment,
dated at Annapolis on Fridsy, autos that Col.
-Smith has taken seven hundred and fifty mus-
kets fr.,m the secessionists in Maryland, and

that he intends to capture ail the arms held by
the rebels m the vicinity of ln» camp. Five

fugitive slaves who had fled from tbelr masters

in Princess Annie county, had also been re

LMived by the Colonel. Three schooners loaded
with corn bad been brought into Annapolis as

prizes, and six prisoners of war had been brolt

in by scouting parties-from Virginia
Kx Governor Prat! was »Ull held as aprison-

nr of war, and was required to roport daily to

Col. Smith

The BebeU Mean W Mght.
A. gentleman of New York city, who has

resided In'Hie South for the past two years, has

just returned homo, passing up north from

Richmond to Mananas Junction, and thence

by private conveyance to Washington. He

met with all sorts of difficulties on hit jour-
ney. He reports a large force of the rebdls at

the Junction, who are determined to make a
desperate stand at that place. They are com-
mended by General Byron Young. Consider-
able looseness of discipline prevails in his
camp, but he is resotved(or says ho is resolved(
to lose every man before he retreats from his
position.

The Troops Stationed a* Alexandria.
The garrison of this post now consists as fol*

lows:—Michigan First, Colonel Wilcox, seven
hundred and eighty- men; Iffew York Fir®
Zouaves, Lieutenant Colonel Farnham, eleven
hundred .and flftyrseven men; Massachusetts
Fifth, Colonel Lawrence, eight hundred and
eighty men; Pennsylvania Fifth, ten hundred
and fourteen men; Captain RickeH’s Light
Battery six pieces, one hundred
men; Company E, Second Cavalry, Lieuten-
ant Sweet commanding, seventy-six men.—
Total, thirty* nine hundred and one men.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

GEO. E. WHITE & CO.,

Respectfully announce that
they here gone oyrr their etocknnd re marked

the greater portion of their Soneg end Bummer pur-

chases still on huul at ereduction of

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT

on former prices. -'Wowiß therefore he prepared on

MONDAY, the 8d of JUNE,

end following dam, to offiar to oar castomers and the
general pabffo, tbe entire balance of cur stock of

FOREIGN MD OOiESIIC -ORV GOODS,
including a great Tarie* J of materials for summer
wear, cotnprUuog a choice and varied assortment or

Arkansas.
The State of Arkansas is doing a "big thing. 11

Her convention haspasaed a military bill auth-
orizing the Governor to call out 60,000 men if

necessary. It halves the State Into two grand
divisions, Eastorn and "Western, and appoints
one Brigadier General for each. The tot&l
vote of Arkansas last fall was under 60,000.*

Should, therefore, the Governor use to iU ex-
tent the discretion placed in his hands, he will
call out the entire adult male white population
of the State.

FANCY DRESS SU.KS,

Foulards, Barege Anglalae, Organdies,

French Jaconets, Grenadines,

PRINTED LAWNS,

Mew RequUitiou to be Made.

CHXVTZKS, ABU OTHEa.DBE»B GOODS.

SILK GOATS, MANTILLAS, SHAWLS,

It is understood to have been decided in the
Cabinet that new requisitions shall shortly be
made*or new levies.. The resident is known
to have assured applicants that all regiments
will then be accepted and mustered into the
service; but regiments wfll not be able, by

hook or by crook, as heretofore in some in-

stances, to procure recognitidn when deficient
in numbers. Men are more acquired by gov*

eminent than officer,.

Chicago In Moturning.

LAOEB. ‘.EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

Extract from a private letter received
from Chicago, June 3d :

“ Our city ia in mourning to-day for poor
Douglas. Every house, store and shop is
draped in black. The Tremont House is

crowded with people, whose only talk is

Douglas. Our citizens meet to-night to take
action in the matter.”

Friends Keeling a Little Belligerent.
At the yearly meeting of the Hicksite

Friends in New York on Saturday, Baoheal
Roger,,one of the spaakera,alludlng to this pre-
sent war, said that “Friend, should now
adhere to their non-resistant principle,;
though the time mightcome when they would
feel that they might waive the matter, as Peter
did when he smote off the ear of the high
priest’s ,teward.

Major-General Banks will be ordered to a

command at Baltimore or to Fortress Monroe,

to co-operate with General Butler. In the
latter case, Butl<fr will superintend the offen.
slve operations against Norfolk andßiohmond
under the direction of Gen. Banks.

136 FIFTH1 STREET
tefcd&t

THIOTRE.
Sanford’s Opera Troupe.

ON MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 3d,

Tbb attitudeof the British government, it is
believed, has not yet been decisively ascer-
tained to the satisfaction of the Administra-
tion at Washington. _

And Every Evening daring the Week,

ThePatriotic Drama of the
SEVEN BASLE BI3TEBB, '
SEVEN SABLE SISTERS, \
SEVEN SABLE 81STEBa, .

SEVEN SABLE SISTERS, ■
With new and beautiful teener?, illustrating theeffecW, >|
ofSecearion, ' ii

ThnBower, of the Union, J. [

The Fourth and Fifth Pennsylvania Beg
manta, now at Alexandria, make complaint oi
the wretched character of the quarters which
have been assigned them. Lll luck seems to
follow these regtments.

TheSpiritofWiehtogton, i .

TheSptrit of the Qoddeee ofLiberty,
hta The Benidon ofttae'BebeiSUtes

fa ThePromise ofthe HeedeofTraitorftj

The Expenses of Wir etlheCortof the Sooth,
6LQBIOOTIIKION,

Representing tte+HJßT#fo>UW6T*THb.'
Rnele—THE STAB SPANGLER BANNER.

Jo*
!

SAMUEL W. BLACK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
Hu resumed puofac*,OFSlGE,. 103
between Smithfleld and Grant streets, In
with JAMBS H. HePKiaarW S

‘
■■*riM-Uril

JUST RECEIVED THIBMORNING
t

f-AIV,

W. & D. IHW,
ALABGIt ASSOBIMgST OR; v-> r’:-a

-• . . V .S. flr-f
MANTILLAS, ■SILK m*RYB, ,

GRAY MIXED Dlifffl,
QLOTH DIXEYS v

SILK CI&OUIiABS,
FANCY BT. CIBCDLtSta, V i

CLOtH ClBCuiAks
Also u large stock of y - - ,

CHEAP DUSTERS, ■ Vi
and thebast and oheapeat assortment of , £v\

DBESS GOOHS,

that w* over ottered. All thaabdvegood*we sre selling
“ 4 TI
GREATLY REDUCED PRICEsi
wiHHum

jet ■ "

,

E. P. MIDDLETON * 880.
J&

IMPORTERS OP.
_

L_ . ,f ,

WIN£Sf BRANDI£S, &cj
ALSO DBALXitS £»

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NOBTH PBONT BTBBBT, \ |

.pioayd PBII/iOWfBi j

•• ••• -v. ••.'■■■ - :• ..**>;*

fr'S* K. D, GAZZAM is s candidate for a nomination
lor the State Senate. le4-2w

FANCY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,&0.,

AT

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 market Street.

NEW TRIMMING FOB DRESSES and
DUSTERS.

Dress Button*,
Paaoy Buttons,

Cloak Tassels,
Silk Girdles,Ac

Straw Bonnets and Hats,
Bonnet Ribbons,

Flower*end Ruches, >

White and Colored Shaken
A targe assortment of

FANCY FAN*,
Grenadine Veils, all colors,

ChenilleNote,
Head Dresses, Ac.,

Laos Mitts,
Gloves and Gauntlets,

Emb*d Hem Stitch 4 Plain Linen
j«6 Cambria flandkeiohlafe.

/RENTS’ CONGRESS P. L. GAITEBS.
XjT $1.60. No ’• *, 10 »od 11, I

GENTS’ CONGRESS P, b. GAITERS, $1.60.
10 imd 11. J

GENTS’ OONGBESS P. L. GAITERB. .sl^o.!
No.'a'O.lOond 11, j

NO. 18. FISTR STBBJB1!.!. .r I
)«1 D. 8."DIFPKNBAbiaiR-i

...*■ II J nil ■■ ■■■ II «■ ■ ■ f

ALABDIN CQAIOIL COMPANY
BBKKIfON, JOrnrSIOIAWIESIB,

No. 40 market street,Kttabta*B,Ti.,
itJLVt ALWAYS 6n Sh&'i StffttatoJjL quality of UTBBIOATTHS, UiLUMIIGSTINe
ndOBUDECOAL OQ& ' ■■-■••d ™' f‘\ ;SiK,LAMPS of BWynffiotr. WlioleMlo-jndßolfll.

:: :■ v.

•• ’V'-

C. WEST & to.,

Best babgkains of the season
arenow being oold at a HANSON love;

T 4 Market street.

FIRE DJSTTRAirCE.
The Enterprise Insurance Comp>y

OFPHILADELPHIA.
Suk» Tbkmfor On*, ifas,or Beom Year*, or JPayetuaUy.

man:
William Holmes A 00, Livingston, Ooperiand 4 Po

James B. Lyon 4 00., Hon, Tboa. K- Howe, WUUaxtlS
SavelyA Oo , JamesMarahaH Bsg, Alieit JEtng&cr,Eaq.
George8 Bryan A Do- Wilsoo, McSroy 4 00, wflaon•
Carr A 00, Jottn T. Logan A 00, JaAon Painter A 00.
Bailey, Brown A 00.

DARLINGTON A BLACKBTOCK, Agent*
aplftSm Offlo* Bankbook,NaßTFifißai.

R. R. BULGES,
RUnTTACTTOKB 07

every description: or
FURNITURE

No. 4ftSmlUifleld Street,
FUL

,
L
,V|,

OF

Fltttbargh MMB&einrea Tjsnritve,.
whjoh w» sill fosj#

nUNS> PtSTOtg. BIFBES-rXbe a»ien-\JT tion of tbOM U'«*Mhor
SONS! ' * 1 j **'*«

RIFLES,
PISTOLS, Ac, Ao,

udirect*! to our opleudid stock.

eimonm a
CARRI A Q E 8 .

RQOEAWAYB, BOGGIER SDUEIBB ABD SLEIfiEB,
No. m Pm*i Strut, PUtaburghf £a*

a» All work nrnmtod to b«of the beet miir u.i.u^Vorkmuubip.
.

/"'tEUiAP WAUTPAPEBS for sal* dr-W* W P MAWWAI.Uw °y.st;BATBONA OUr.

i. , ,
i ' j-, ‘ i rv.' v “f 5 *-

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,! 1

■act gnnimntaed tmohangrjnbie in color.
“ THE ILLUMINATOE OP THB^Ravx

Ocmstutl; onlundsad for sale bjP.4.u a>.sttheir.■BOW offloe, No. Si Wood street, between First end Sec-
»“«*»«*■ SEO. CALHOUN, GeneralAgent- .

yjfMdj PAPER 1 WALL PAPERf
OLDSTYLE—NJSW STYLE.

HIGHPRICE—LOW PRICE.SUITS ALL-SUITSEVERYBODY.
At old stand—© Wood street.my 6 w.p. M^RRHAy.i,

ONE HIJ.NDEED DOLLARS.—Jor sale
the stock, fixtures andleaae .ofe good badnessstand, an FifdMtreet,<na*r'the Theatre. AnexceUeott

loouionfora^oonfwuoparj^M^^^myJjpostanr
IkRY PEACHES.—atcks bright'DryF PeKhesJostTooelTed amlfdr ale tar

W ifKHET BJ-OOIiUKB. *

BBO6M BfitJSH.—2s bateji/itore
.tend*tv --.{■Tffß.Sfrf'r.

W. W. YOUNG,
No. 99 Wood moot

'

% * *v .r. •''

f. ■->’ s >t.* ■>•

THOR E. COCHRAN,
Auditor General.

ITT© “I

50 baßalajwsc; quaity! Ht-
• a.ogKuiiB.

aostofc&ykw 1 s; ,^?'**n*

Bmblt* dtad tor tala by !
P>T*o HKNRY H.OOU.TOa.

LINSEED 01L,—25 bbls rec'd and for
uOe by 0»>) HENEY fi. COLLINS. .

*T<g«* -i
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TheMutual Life Insurance Co

F. RATCHFOHD STARR, Agent,
400 WALNUT bIKRBT, PHILADELPHIA.
The business of This company

is conducted on the mutual princ pie, in &e
m rictest tenae 01 the term—tap entire sarplaiy deduct'
ing necistory &pab& iOm, 'befog eqaHnolf divided
among the assured. . , ,

iireeipts for the year ending Slet January, 1801,
to- ;

Assets Overßevwtaiia aQuarter Million
of Sollaw.

Cedi bn o«ridEndfiTtok...".'.it!‘llß#W fj' ' ' " *

- -

Add Interest acurned: bnt not yet
Deferred Rrymlamß,(eBtiro«te<n, ISMOO OJ>.Premiums in course of transmmtioii. 88^122.25

GuaAasraa, Febrpsry i
Bates: of ptemlmn:hwwt Sind profile vTeotrrthan in

most other Companies. . > _■, ...

Tnr jsa’Asarm fotheafbixlntairise
is prater than that of any.oiher'lilfeißsoranoe Cam-
pany In llie" unitedSHUaC ,

‘

.

Patopmet»;an«-every iaqihßltfcintomihipP\iPU.fa«
tfffM, «?, i*?is“ - t°

iii d D4EtllH<}T^IrtftS
Propanols fore Loan

.

In,pnrruancp otthe,fi?Ht o|m tljjfjOf
Genera] Assembly, act to create aloap and
provide (oVarmiligtbeßta&s” opprovedMay’MUf.A.'D j 1
lSdl.’ainMHeMtttasaotien ofthe Aot«stUlSd‘<si lot ; -'
toprovide for th*pajmentof the tod- ;: i
o mtingentpxpppaeiiof the JtitoirSass'.Qhof
laUup” approved Mh(jrl(ltlyMat,»ttJ,by(ipi«;

of the same,’ . , ' ' ”,
NOtiefeis hewby Bive«'«fat .projm^;MPl>4’ , iie, ‘‘-'

oeivadiabtbe offioe if the Beoretfry:
wealth, aaUl three tfcloofcp. m,nt Wedp»d(r,tttW#Wi •

dayofjnna next, lor.the i( ?a j)ia*.to.^tbfti)pß>moni|'aelthr

«aid toitftoftik an H&M d*per Snt parAknuri^.
payable ;•

be 4|^^J«#•*£!-
ofthe interest and InXbk principal

thereofe of oD&*halfmill oathd* ’

becndlincted totoaiMrted ohj*U; iha
CotpmpnWe^tiiV«xahl^^i‘Sut^purpp^efc. > Tbe;o«r.ifl-
«^a,f!Uw.pWiAPlifev,Hs69.t toapajaatoyjiv*..
3poaSVlislbvor, aod ftli cerUnaatea oftag qaraTmnitloD.

s

f6f an6i or VerisiliAti HaVo atr '
Uioae-ofa larger fifendd

■eaiwtE&insdrtption ar thC'ppSwm; of ■
p&l
aDypart«ftnß»nioonlß®r«tfobe3falien, pnUs»We>
prapoieratipalateaotherarißekiSOjOtßldlttOlUlJpropOsale ■

wJ:lbe oonaidered... :;i a: Hr,■- I SwvMutui ■-. *
j

Upon the acceptance ofanj jpjopoaal, atJle»st ted per
ceqtoUhesoiimntmgßtbfcpslildgWß.theShttjißfie, ifr
preferred by the blddery.fßthlltytfciHtfxty days, when
certificates aballtaane jtor the earner bearing interest
from thettoeof peytoent. . .f .: -

A Xhoproponala: toast to diffctsd .underi»pjl to .the
ottbe .UommonweaUh, «n^pri»jJ3“Prp*oa*la

mj»<>p***i9*&**e
■ iadapftbe d«J,»bowan>(>dan:tiie; PWjßttrPlfetfcSit.
oowm»owet«ft
itacMtfeetP*™*®” K.SMY »>« Wopet Mji? wanejife.

iwardUw-lwnSfetoftbigJwsthtddejfojt...
: ■ ~>. kdtM«k<<«*>«w«w*wy -4 wsw

_■ 2 \.tpg '.it.iff" B{Askt?Ksiai;: . •
Becrel»riio|.|^ftWßMßjWritlfc( *

"f offM.ofcthn Se<a^^of^(Poi«TO«i>fmuUto>
! a»rrtthP«.J>lCT.M4m-.' iT-vb^ia^io

*»<.W*J* ?-::-Y i?TT*S»- e.ir soas S\x
* - ••»< h- Si •- > (I'J ,'viFOi *..•/: i 1 • ■* ;' '."

(Jbrnehl^aiaridr
their abrwol the:oldt^m<>«w«rtthiJTr>.prornptinA

:arßt-6h&<fia-rfttons co»-
ieiderodtn retoenceiio.tHlaf«ap. r ilMn*wBixjyroaat.

fanJdoßwwand dftjseniatef;«4J*W!WP!WdS^eB
SentPwai bcJfadips timeretnrnedettrouriamaqr- :
,; iHaßocndylap n* o» o* bpfpretlteBttioC^ape I ,th«!>

w to'? **> ■i-S iy*7o£«i ,t.# .-' w ■••■£,■MSoa«6.Mln»«rae».

yAnta^ag»fai»,‘ t

[ iSOT&litMSiSfe:;Vlo<Snc£i>fapntlW&*deh»il!bo!tf !;W»ew<ehßli«!tM'
to themoat ri^d
the SUl#, and proteat the
responded taiUoall; and no anpplieawfllbe pajtljor
nntil they have been inspected by officerswho shall,
have been duly appointed for that purpose.

. SI l ’. Wto**?v^gggfc^
mjStod&r

USiNESfcJ Having tfcis day
purchased the entire stock of Groceries and

Liquors from D. B. GALWAT, thebusinesa. will be car-
ried on*if*he-oki #t*acL at .No.389 Commercial Bow,
Liberty atfW'ofWATSON ft ABMBTBONG,

merciai bow, Liberty street, toDANIEL ABMBTBONG,
and he baTing associated with B. H. WATSON, 1take
'piaasnre’ insecflmmandfaigihem;tomy bnainesa .gns-

-1 would also informmy late oiitomen and those hav-
ingbu inedstfth I mjyifresMOAt the office of
Watson *ft Armstrong, No. 33» IJferty Street, from ®

a. it. to 6 r. u.
.mygidw r X). JL GALWAY.

1861.

TS|rSS»t?rj DELIQHTFUL BE-

Central Railroad •«««» atation, onthe PemuTlnniacoastraSed-jF^Lr^™*lllo* l toLoretto,thei* U a well
and

mom6> ■» always bracing and lnTlgonhng, the ther-
bead ’ -er eeldom ranging store TVMn Rummer. The
i~ . waters of the Soaquehanaand Clearfield abound in

{ao^RnsrsKsaesasss:
1wtt«r«irppUtoirom.ttoli*ey.tornK6win>i#letC*i»-ractagd-Bhowwr.fiathyRnwunjrAlioy,Billilgdirablßg,

«in# table:wflH»snrmlkßd:wiLb all IhsdeUbaaeaand
lozartea that thermiSkirtnffiiida.; be

: Blocked with the boat Wiaea. fiueata mey rel J upon

m^rmrnrin!f^bacb‘

;_Frpmthe Proprietors long exportenoa (nFint Ctes»

Bprito. hare bton arHyaed by
several eminent Chemists,, andioond tocontainin(nr&o

jgasThiE
Pniladelphiaand Pittsburgh, and Mad ffon-
neetton with the Northern Central Railroad via Hante-

the Union.
*Ulbe ta

1 42^m£*s5S^
....

\ TPwStor.

T.
THIS

“MSS’ ‘^IKyRT. ATWmt^imY.
T EDIKS’,Aj Congreta 'tada' tSM’Uaitera.-’Hbrocoo Boot*,*Brsws«tfB3M
4tO»Of iUC; • .s -a -*s. . iCi

JOS. H. BO

08 Market street, second door from WUl*

CARBON 01L.—20 barrelajoat reo’d fuid
for aale by (tea; BBSBY H. GOLUBS,

i#"**'* '
' ■ '

B|CB R H A V K tt

HOLLAND BITTERS. I
VBIPABI9 VBUlsa

Cboioest and most gratefifl Tonice and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUB STOMACH,
COLIC, HBART-BPRIt

headache, a all dyspeptic complaints.
The Weak and HervoUß should try it.

BawAU or licposjtioy I But one size of the genuine,
hall pint bottle*.) Price One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
ooonfuL

BENJAMIN BASE, Jr. & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Penn'a,

HEAD
MOKE

CONVINCING
PROOF

PROM HENRY BRIGGS, EBQ,
REAVER, Blivn 00, Pv

IJ 8 VON MOSCBZISKBB,
Tbe operation performed by yon in tbe presence or

tor son-in-law, Rev. Mr. Gray, not only gnve me hot
permanent relief. I bear now os acutelyi as mi my nrutr
years. Keapeotiully. HENRY BR GG3.

FROM THE REV. W. 8. GRAY.
BEAVER STREET, Ausuawi Cm.

It gives me great pleasure ta bear witness to the
trntbrulineas of the above. Mre Briggs is now 71 yeara
of age, and has been afflicted aith partial, and some-
umes tota' Deafness, ft-r tbe last fifteen yean. This
cote is perfect Dr. Von Mosohzlsker, Uk* the master
of old, makes the Deaf to bear. W. 8: GRAY.

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
F„r tl s last eight years I hive been deaf in my left

ear, my rignt onebecame deal »ome six months
ago. I resorted to various means and incurred heavy
expense in endeavoring to obtain a oar .but got no
relief from any one, until finally, in despair, 1 ceased
m* eflorts in this direction At the earnest solicitation
of mr friends, however. I was induced to submit my
ca-etoDr. VON As an old citizen,
aod widely known here, I most oheerfuUy testify that
i e has restored me to my Afaritiff, which is now as per
feet as it was years ago.and I earnastlyrecomj
ineud all affl cted with Deafness tocoosult Dr- VON
MORCBZISKER at once. JOHN BECK, Sr.,

corner of Grant aod Seventh streets.
PmasoßoH, May 21,1861.

Dr. VON MORCBZISKER begs to say that his STAY
in Pittsburgh must now positively be limited, «od
APPLICATION tiy those who wish the FULL BENE*
FIT of treatment, either for DeAfoess or any malady

ai the Eye or Ear should be MADE AT ONCEL

Testimonials from Unquestionable Au-
thority.

FROM J NO. M'DBVITT, ESQ,,

From U.- l-nertt my .on derived of DR. VON MO-
CBZImKEK’S skillful treatment, I H.ve much p‘t>M-

re in reinmmeQ.mg mm to Ml sllffilery vfflioled, u
most nu oveaful tutuL JOHN MPEVITT,

811 Liberty stieet
Pittsburgh, May 16,186 L

FROM JOHN H. KENNEDY, ESt* ,

JOHN S'CliOfiMRY, £«q.,
OF THE FIRM OF

H'CLOskEl, WWIifiAVE A COi

TO DA VON MQSCSHSKBB! uaYffiird PWr
i am happy to inform you that my Utile daughter,

who has been quite deaf lor fettryean, hsa, und« yonr
akillfiU treatment, entirely recovered. I wet quite mt-
i»fiedthe « bearing would never have been restored
br natural ran-**, but to your treatment alone is she
indebted for it, and l would earnestly recommend all
afflicted with derides* tobflnsutt yonat once. *

fitfully jours' MoWE?

fflli GTDEBEAL 118 IMIM,
IBETKOXBBT UrVKHTED BY

Dr. Von Htsekziskcr,
Through wblctfhe has been enabled to euro die
MOST OBSTINATE CASES OP DEAFNESS.

In addition to the above Testimonials, hundreds
more can be aeon at the Doctor's Office.

OFFICE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHFISLD AND GRANT BTB.,

When hemaj be CONSULTED. DAILY, trom.B a ■
toA o’clock p: n.

FOB A
UniTGD

TIME
ONLY.

ON ALL mALA DIBS OF THE

GAR.
EYE

availTlPlClAL KYKB IN3BBTBIX


